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obaurved the face with a tlîuught cf weak-
noms lu tho mari, so, at lcast, would neot
thcy wlîe kilmnv Ilat the '1îîvilities laCîl.
tionid -love, eezrow, pity are the resitlta
of a cezîsteusîoesq of Btrtiigth to bear eiffler-
izîg, oftener moie lierois. titan tho wvu1I te
du great deeda. Stitl, indocide lias benu
tho Wight cf the martyrs and the illyriads
written dowit iu saintly calendars ; aud
sucb, pre-emiuently, was the air cf Ixia you
cati Ecaitcly woudcr ve have clainied your

pa,1tience te Se fully describe.
laSlowly lie drow ilear; the distance more

rapidly leseeî by tho aveu slower pace cf
the advancing procesion. Thon uipon*lbis
îîîeditatjous broke iii the wailing cry cf a
woînan lu great sorrow, and lie turned his
gaie toward lier, as, alinost overceme witli
i'er ejiiotion, she tcttered alter the bier.
,Upen the beuignui ceunitenance of the
Btranger the expressiun cf tender cuni-
Passicia suddculy deepencd; luto the large,
soft JqOs crcpit a look cf stifl more
ir.tensified pity, hoe stopped, niuved a.uikly
te the 8ide cf the wceping woran, bidding
lier dry lier tears, and tiien, resting bis baud
upun the bit»-, said tao liiîî %vbo lay uivu it,
dreâsed for the burial.-tliietly as a
luvtlier Wighit speak te awake lier sleeping
child -'Yolug Mnx, I eay te tlîec arise le
suid imnediately lie tiit bad beexi dead st
up nud began tu talk te tiiose about Ilit.

"aThe wcrker cf the miracle linrcred yet
ai instaut, apparently tititl.iisciouis cf the
growing exciteinont, evel, the presence cf
the throng, but With face slightly flushiîig4,
as thcugh bis ready symp~atly, Stijl (1-
thralled witli feelings cf its objeot, was
sliaring iLIse lu the revulsion cf joy lits aet
liad won. But au instanît lie stayed, thon,
in 3eeraing, recolccting hinif, hoe turned
again tuward the gate of the .iy and wcnt
steadily ou1.

"'To tliat hoart,-divinely orirrinal, yet
se~~ ~ ~~ lu nlualt e btter elemeuts cf

lîuiiauity, goiig: ýýith quo provision tu
a death, cf ail the inventions cf mon thme
fouleet and mo3t cruel, breatbing avenl then
iii the forecast shadow cf thiat aWful Ovent,
and still as hungry nad thiirstY for love and
faiLli as in the begining, hewv preciotis and
inofrably ccnsoliîîg the farewvell exclamation
cf the gratoful wcman:-

"'#Te God iu the hîighest, glory 1 Bless cd,
thrice blossed, the Son wbom le Iath given

TUII*wEs are net ruade at once. The boy
whe steals a penny nowv mîay rob a bank
ton years henco, sud die il, the penitentiary.
73oys,% miid ti&t, aud nover take other
people's thinga,
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vydligio n :to tios fr. 3,1m be

oughit te have derivei it. "«Weil," said a
inother one dlaye wooping, lier daugliter
beiug about te makre a public profession cf
religion by going te the Lord's table, a'I
will resist no*lenger. Hcw eaui I bear te
seo my dear child leve and read the Scrip-
turcs while 1 neyer look into the Pible; to
seo ber retire and seek God while 1 nover
pray, te see her going to the Lord's table
while bis death is nothing te me " Ahi,"
said site te tlîe minister, who called to iu-
fcrm hier cf lier daughter's intentions, wip-
iîîg hier eyes, 'aYes, sir, I know sho le right,
and1 I arn wrezîg. I have seeri ber firra
under reproach, aud patient under provoca-
tien, snd clieorfuil iii ail lier suffering.z. Wlien
lu lier late ilinees Site was look-ing fer dis-
solution heaven stood lu lier face. Oh,
that I was fit te die! 1 ougît, te bave
taught lier, but I am sure she bas tauglit
me. How can I bear te see lier join tho
Chuirch cf God, and leaving me behiud-
perbaps forever ' " Frcm that heur she
prayed lu earneet that the God cf lier child
wculd lie lier God, and was soon soon walk-
in" ;vith lier lu the way everlastiug.

flQES GOD GARE.
CiNow, do ycu supposer" said Jobnny,

as his littie cousin laid away lier largest,
rosiost applo for a sic.-c girl, 'Ithat God
cares about all such littie things 'we cil-
dren de? Ia gnose ho le tee busy taking
care of the big folks te notice us muei."
Winnie sheok ber bond sud pointed, te
mamma, wlie had just Iifted tIe baby from
the cribi. IrDo ycu think mamama le se
busy with the big folka-helping the girlii

off te school and papa to bis office-that
sho forges the little Cites5? Sho juet thinks
of baby firet, 'cause bars the littleat and
neode it rucet. And don't you think God
knoe how to love as well as mamma does,
Jolinuy G ray 1 "

LITTLE LIGRTS.
JEsts bide us ebiue

With a pure, cloar liglit,
Like a bittle candie.

Burning lu the night.
In the world of daikus,

So WC must Shine,
Xrou iii your smal corner,

And I in mine.

Jesus bide us slune,
First cf ail for him;

Wall hoe sees and knows it
If our lights be dim.

H1e looks down from. heaven
To eee us slune,

You ini you." smali corner,
And 1 lu mine.

Jesus bids us shine,
Thon, for ail around,

For many kinds of darkness
In the world are found.

Tliere'e sin, and waut, and serrow,
Se we muet shine,

You iu your little corner,
And I lu mi-ne.

«I DOiYT GARE."
BxitTiE le a little boy who has a bad way

of saying, "«I don't care." One day Aunt
Neil said to hlma, 'aBertie, will ycu do an
errand for nie? "

«, Oh, yes, mea!'a cried lie,'" what ie iL ?"
ciTake your naughty ' don't came away

up in the garrot, and lido iL.
liertie laughed, aud then Iooked sober.

TIen le 8aid, Il'I will, Aunt Neil," and
away ho ran. 1 think lie must bave hid-
don it very carefuily, for lie hasn't found it
yeti Now, if any more cf nxy littie crles
have such naughty things, I hope they wiIl
bide them, toc.

WHAT TIDDIE DAY SAID.
A LlTTL"' four-year-old girl went one day

up ta) lier lacher's friend, whoni sIe dearly
loved, and said, "Mr. Hastings, lma yeu
dot a new heart ?"'

Ho was compeiled to answer, <1 No,
Tiddie, 1 am afraid net."

IlWall," continued sIe, Ildidn't yen know
that yen tan'L de np te the dood heaven
and 8ee Dod ?"t

Mr. Hastingi, although an unbeliever in
the B3ible, could net resist the it.tle pleader,
and Tid's simple question was the mezans
cf bringing hlm te Jesu. Hero wais a case
iu which strength camne from, the lips cf a
babe.
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